Wave 2 Part 2

Monday, December 3
Marion KTOS

Training:
10:00 a.m. – C4500SPF
12:00 – SP4100N

Resource Center CCID
Training:
3:00 p.m. – 2510SPF

Tuesday, December 4
Transportation

Training:
10:00 – 2510SPF

Linn Hall – KCCK
Training:
10:00 – 2510SPF

Central Receiving
Training:
12:30 – SP4100
1:00 – C2500SPF

Facilities
Training:
2:30 – MP2000SP

Immediately following the 2:30 training class, training will commence on the C2500SPF
Resource Center – WPLC

Training:

2:30 – 2510SPF

Wednesday, December 5

Heritage

Training:
8:30 – SP4100N (32b location)
10:30 – C4500SPF (East)
12:30 – 3500SPF (West)

Immediately following the final training class, training will commence on the SP4100N

Linn Hall 203

Training:
4:30 – AC205

Thursday/Friday

Continuing Education

Equipment will be delivered. Jennifer Fischer and Doug Schweizer are finalizing the training schedule.